[Novel artificial lamina for prevention of epidural adhesions after posterior cervical laminectomy].
To evaluate the application of artificial lamina of multi-amino-acid copolymer (MAACP)/nano-hydroxyapatite (n-HA) in prevention of epidural adhesion and compression of scar tissue after posterior cervical laminectomy. Fifteen 2-year-old male goats [weighing, (30 +/- 2) kg] were randomly divided into experimental group (n=9) and control group (n=6). In the experimental group, C4 laminectomy was performed, followed by MAACP/n-HA artificial lamina implantations; in the control group, only C4 laminectomy was performed. At 4, 12, and 24 weeks after operation, 2, 2, and 5 goats in the experimental group and 2, 2, and 2 goats in the control group were selected for observation of wound infection, artificial laminar fragmentation and displacement, and its shape; Rydell's degree of adhesion criteria was used to evaluate the adhesion degree between 2 groups. X-ray and CT images were observed; at 24 weeks after operation, CT scan was used to measure the spinal canal area and the sagittal diameter of C3, C4, and C5 vertebrea, 2 normal goats served as normal group; and MRI was used to assess adhesion and compression of scar tissue on the dura and the nerve root. Then goats were sacrificed and histological observation was carried out. After operation, the wound healed well; no toxicity or elimination reaction was observed. According to Rydell's degree of adhesion criteria, adhesion in the experimental group was significantly slighter than that in the control group (Z= -2.52, P=0.00). X-ray and CT scan showed that no dislocation of artificial lamina occurred, new cervical bone formed in the defect, and bony spinal canal was rebuilt in the experimental group. Defects of C4 vertebral plate and spinous process were observed in the control group. At 24 weeks, the spinal canal area and sagittal diameter of C4 in the experimental group and normal group were significantly larger than those in the control group (P < 0.05), but no significant difference was found between experimental group and normal group (P > 0.05). MRI showed cerebrospinal fluid signal was unobstructed and no soft tissue projected into the spinal canal in the experimental group; scar tissue projected into the spinal canal and the dura were compressed by scar tissue in the control group. HE staining and Masson trichrome staining showed that artificial lamina had no obvious degradation with high integrity, some new bone formed at interface between the artificial material and bone in the experimental group; fibrous tissue grew into defect in the control group. The MAACP/n-HA artificial lamina could maintaine good biomechanical properties for a long time in vivo and could effectively prevent the epidural scar from growing in the lamina defect area.